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ASH EVLLLE DAILY CITIZEN: TUESDAY EVENING, SEl'TEMHEK 10, 1800.
. ISHH VILLI! AD VliK TISEAMNTS.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,THK l. st, CONVENTION.AROUND TOWN.

ICE RATES FOR
THE BONDING OF THE CITY.

LABOB TAXPAYERS IN FAVOR
OK IT.

BALLARD, RIGH & BOYGE,

llli.M.liKH IN- -

StuvcH and Tinware.

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING. SIATE

In ipiantitii-- not less thun one ton at factory
In iimuttltirs not less than one half ton ut luctory,-

:iilil pounds, Mil tickets, 10 pounds each
Him (III " .10 " "

tin " "71111 ax
mil ia " no "

" inn "mnn to
Tickets In dollar pnckiiKt-- und nnv iiiiinllt.l--

nur olliiv I'or cash or ticki ls.

Asheville Ice &.

Telephone No. 36 mid 40.

THK JELLICO
AND

15 EST ANTHRACITE COAL
For nule at Wholrimle and Retail hy

ASMKVILLE ICK AND COAL COMPANY,
Telephone 36 and 40.

KxchiHivc Atfi-ut- llomestic and ritellltil tor Western North Carolina.

L. P. McLUI'H, Vlce-Pre- ..I.I1WIS MADIU'X. I'res

liiuscTiiss: l.cwl. Mudilux. M.J. Ileanten, M.J. PnKK, J. B. Rankin, J, B. Ray, J. K. Kcnl
8. II. Kcid, t',eo. rl. I'owrll. C. M. Mcboud.

- WESTERN CAROLINA BANK, -
organised Muv 1st, 1HHH.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS.$20,00O
mtalvf County anU City DcpoHilory.

I'oen Deueral llAnklnn BuNlnena. lepoalU received. BxchanRe bonght and sold. Cof.i Mi
levtiona inale on nil mvcpmihle point. The

nnoll num in thin itepnrtment, deoiilted for
of ier eent. annum wilt Ik piiiil.

3S(Kciol attention trlvcn to loans on real en t ate.
mm a I ilc teritin.

iiK-- from nam. to H p. m. on Satunluy
Jim 1 ill y

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 Haywood Street.
aiiwati;r thorok;hly i iktkrko on the Prcmiic.

SEASON 1890.

" per hundred.
, 4Ac. '

$2 AO
A.II0
A.II0
B 110
fl.00

of Ice may be obtained from drlnrs snd ut

Coal Company.
, No. 30 Pattoii Avenue,

I. B. RANKIN, Cashier

Savlnw Feature will receive peciail attention.
four month! or longer, rotereat at the rm

which will be placedl for long time oa real

thr Having Department will be open till A p.m.

Near Passcugcr Depot.

No. a6.

Twenty-ftv- e year ot practical excricnce. combined with Ikkmnal attention to all d

Ifllln of the niuone!! and ierlrct nrningemetiU fnr clranlinkm and rtmiTf of all gooda

munitfiictured, ennblc the proprietor to present to bin numerous patrons a superior class of

Carbonated Itctcrnges

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphons
I'dniirr .lr and nil the vniious tlnrnrs of 8OI1A W ATltK ready ror shipment anrl dtlirereri

he,- - in City limits. Out ot town order, must have mksiossimi.b reference.

C. H. CAMPRKI.I..
A BUILDING LOT OR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN HOTEL BOARD FREE,

In the New and (iro-wiiuj- Mountain Reaort,

SKYLAND SPRINGS,
(Near Anlieville, X. C, nml adjoining the VmiiU-rlii- folate.)

Ymir chulec of nny lot in the plot for fioo. Vou get a Warranty Deed
ttiilr iMrlK'ti nni a receipt lor loo. with ten en mum attnehetl, each cou-po-

for $10. Thewe eoiifion are good lor 1 each in payment foi board at
nnv ol tht- hotels in Skyliutd.

Mot nt. St. Ahuom ikm now. 1

Motki. ltoNVt.'RKMT uHti now ! Kates from $:! tn fier month.
Pavilion Horii Ikoi liuilt )
1'liirecoiiHitiii l lor ihrreyt-nmlro- thflr date and are transfer Mr,
Thrrt iore. vou pav fioofor your vholiT of a beautiful building lot ; you

get the $ltHi itt buck ill hoard ; vou have three yearn to il no in ; you can
mII the coupu- n to moiiic one clc if otido not uc'thcm ; and at or In-t- re int.
end ol three years ytiur I it will lie worth from fill Hi to IMUMl or more.

OTIS A. MILLER.
Take Train Out al 9.10 A. M. Fare as CentsOr Orlve Month a Miles).

I'Kiai KI TI UIM'.H. City Awirt, -'-H I'ntton Ave.

A NubHvrlptlon of joi Rnlned
I.HHl NlKht.

The Sunday-scho- convention met yes
terday afternoon at and wasoiciied
with devotional exercises. A conference,
nien discussion, was held on the sub-
jects of ' Country Sunday-school- s, their
(hmciilucs, which was made vcrv inter
esting by talks from Messrs. Iluliose,
tonlger, Keynolils nnd others. "Smulay
school evangelization" and "Ia'Ssoii helps
and bow to use them." were also vcrv m-

terestiug subjects of discussion and were
he irtily enioveil liv those present.

At 4 o'clock the convention adjourned
Immediately alter ihe adjournment Mrs.
w . r. C raits held a conference lor those
interested in primary class work and took
as her theme I he Seven Lampsol leach
ing." Mrs. C raits is probably the lead
iag primary class teacher in this country
ami ilehgliteil her audience with iicrincin
oils of illustration, ol ipiestioning, of gain-
ing the attention and her systeniol teach
iug. The assembly hall ol'the Y. M. C.
A. was filled during Mrs. Crafts' talk, the
greater portion of the audience licing
ladies.

The night session of theconventiou was
held in the Central M. h. church and was
lairlv well attended. The only matter
iKlore the convention at this session was
an address by Mr. Win. Reynolds on
"The Field in" I'rosiieet." The" work in
general over the countiy and state was
reviewed ami the work that could nc
ibinc, were the means provided, clearly
set tort h. At the close ol the address a
collection was taken for the prosecution
ol the work ol organization in this slate.
I he amount raised was J.llio.

Let everv uttcntl the meet
in! uf the T. M. . C at the court noisc
(o hiX'k.

A WAI.I. PA I.I.N.

The Hear liod of IIohIIc llros. tt
Wrlullt'H Hlore l Wrecked,

The rear wall of Bostic Bros, ci

Wright's dry goods store. No. LI North
Main street, collapsed last night and fell.

The accident happened at II o'clock.
I he sale, which was near the wall, went
over ami lauded among the brick about
I welve leet the tloor.
done to the building was about SliilO

and to the stock ol goods nliout yioti.
The entire wall from the basement to the
lop is almost entirely down, with but a
lew hi ick remaining around the edges.
I'he accident was caused bv the wall lie- -

uig undermine! by workmen excavating
for a brick wall adjoining the fallen one.

The fallen wall has Im-- deemed uiisale
lor sonic time and the undermining ami
the rains ol the past few davs made il
I. ill. Mr. . A. Tciiiicnt. city building

that I he la oil was not in the
election of the wall, bill that the watci
Iromihe other buildings near to it had
liccn Mowing against it and had caused
it to settle considerably Ik. lore the loll

A u,riion of the wall that did not go
down lasl night lell this morning.

There seems to Ik' some ipicslioil as to
who is lo pay lor the damage done to
the building.

I IsWediieailm Nluhl.
Through one oi those slips that even

great minds sometimes f ill into how
much more easily then the ordinary in-

tellect Tun Citizi-- yesterday rclerrcd
to the next mining ol the Lyceum as oc
curring It should have been
Wednesday night. I he attraction ol the
evening is of course. Col. J. I. Cameron's
essay on "The I'oets ol North Carolina."
Subicct and author are alike promising
and there will doubtless lie a large atten-
dance.

lll'HINI'.HH NOTIClit.
Wholesale lrlc-e- on Jurn.

Bv the box only : quarts. 7.1 cents IH.T

doen; one halt gallons, till cents doen.
Cash onlv. No v is the lime to uiake
iin clubs, mid save money. Always low
est prices al Law's, on South Main Si.

A New Rood to MIInh.
If you are wise and wish to become

healthy and wealthy also, vou will use
Roller King or lilcciric Light llour; lie--

cause the Asheville Milling Company's
Hour is not only thcis-- Inn t he c lieu lies t.

OV'Tlic Home Building and Loan As
sociation, of Asheville, N. C, Col. Frank
Coxc president, commenced s

last Saturday, tin next Saturday ami
every Saturday then alter lietw-cc- the
hours ol and 7 . in. at C. T. Kawls'
olhceou I'atton avenue. The weekly in-

stallment which is lilty cents on each
share ol stock taken, must be paid. All
who wish to iKvoinc nicinliers, call on
Mr. Kawls this week so you can liegin nt
the beginning and start with the rest.
The asssoeiation will loan you $200 for
each share of stock taken. (Inly cost
lilty cents a week on a share. If you
wish to build a houcc or pay lor one al-

ready built a niemlH-- r at once.

A Had Railroad Wreck
occurred several days ago on one ol oil
most imiBirtanl trunk lines. Nobodi
hurt but nil the baggage except the
Kollci-Tr- ay Trunks wns smashed nn.
Buy one. Sold by dealers. Made bv II.
Y. Koiiudlree & llros., Richmond, Y'u.

A threat scheme,
We call attention to the advertisement

ol Skvlaml Springs where Mr. Miller
oilers Jioo in iHianl at either Hotel in
Skyland virtually tree. This is a novel
way ol bringing into notice n new resort,
and while il is a very blieral olfer il will
pay ill the cud, us all judicious advertis-
ing will. This oiler has nlrrndv crowded
both hotels nt Skyland Springs and
brought into notice the fine mineral
water.

Hides: lo New Advertisements),
I'ns Sai.k l II I'nttrrson
(Vmocshiss Mvvrll t WllK er.
Illil lMAMI IUhoIc llrot.. Ac WritfHI

IIlK SAI.K.

Price Sill), nlnnn hnrtv. Kin hnssv. hrtnis
trrlnl snd wikmnnhli. Ilssbcrn run hut
one wks. Auiiress ur enn on

II. II PATTHMHllN.
srltniltf Cor. Illllnlflr sml Hunt sts,

REVELL. & WAGNER,
Successors to Knpp Ac l.lrhtrnlteriirr,

FANCY GROCERS.
IU0AR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Colters roasted an the premises dally, snd
ground for rvery easterner.

Full Line of Table Supplies,
Prre rtrllvrrjr. A lull line of Full, furnished

a8 PATTON AVKNl'lJ.
TrlrpHime No. (HI.

StpttAdtf
ANTBI).

Home first elnss fowls Plymouth Koek.
nrnnniss nr sniiwtr to

srtitl Idtuilat' X . Cltlsen OAlce.

(1ST.
4

letter H. Iiililal In It Krwiinl will bt pulil
for ll rrtnrn to The Oaks Hotel,

riitinil.lt
ANTlill.

Rmnlnvmrat hv a vnuna itmnt have hud
Mrvrml yinni ti.inltifiiK mrrrlrnce,
and a competent bookkeeper. Will fumiih
rrfrrenrrn

arptlotdtw

till 8 a.m. Wedllexdav
exeepi iovhi rums on ine

cwiihIi NlMllonary tenipvrulurr l

cooler WedneHday Houlhwi-Ht- -

rl winas.
The days are getting shorter,
Watermelons tire on the decline as well

as other fruits.
A slight thunderstorm passed over the

city this morning.

There were ninety-si- x arrivals at the
principal hotels yesterday.

The street cars were delayed this morn-
ing on account of the storm.

There will be special i rvices for young
men at the Kirst Baptist church
at S o'clock. All are invited.

The street ears are rushing things right
through. W'hv couldn't we have the
same power with lewer poles?

Large crowds attended the churches
on Sunday morning and night, though
the weather was bad at night.

Messrs. II. Hunt ami Jus. W.

Iluehaiiau left yesterday afternoon lor
Helena. Mini., to try their fortunes in

that growing country,
Warm weather still continues, with

cool nights, but wemayexKvt old winter
to make its apiearance soon, il we areto
judge from present indications.

Sheiitl I.eatherwood, ol Haywood
county, passed through the city last
night enroute for Rnleigh with two ne-

gro prisoners lor the iKiiileiiliary.

Captain T. I. Johnson is having a ce-

ment sidewalk put down in trout ot the
stores occupied by Ballard, Rich K: llnyee,
T. C. Smith & Co., and the Racket store.

M. II. Robinson, Boston: W. II. Slid
ton, New York; Chas. S. tloodvear and
wile, Wayiiesillc; J. W. Young, finst
Liverpool', Ohio, registered at the Swan-nauo- a

yestirday.
livery democrat is urged to attend the

of the young men's
club, which meets in the court

house at eight o'clock. Let
I here Ik- - a full at tendance,

SherilV Woody, of Yanciv county, was
in the city last night and left this morn-
ing with Amos Austin, who had Urn in

tail here since Mav !i. charged with kill

ing a man named Ledford about a year
ago.

Thad V. Thrash returned this morning
from New York, and says he bought the
largest ami handsomest slock of china
and glassware ever shown in this city.
Lookout for his big advertisement in a

lew days.
If you didn't know vou might think a

plantation was living tilled ill front ol

the court house, nidging hum the con-t.in- t

"wboas" that can lie heard from
that direction. Only plowing the streets
lor paving.

An amusing conversation was over-
heard recently between one of our Jewish
merchants mid a couple of youths. Il

was in retard to tirrowing icauut hull-i- n

Iron t ol his door, line ol I lu; yomig
men was threatened with "eiviliation"
hy the merchant, while the merchant gol
a ood "cusMir out."

In the Mayor's court this morning
liora Mehowell plead uuilty to the
harge ol ib link and disorderly and was

lined '.",. Henry M. ileus drunk and ilis
orderly, failing to apKar, forleiud his

bond ol So. Win. Terrell, assault on
Ism.ic iion, lined $H and costs.
Anderson Hack, drunk, lined $.

Col. J. K. Counnllv is having the store
on I'atton avenue, occupied by H. Red-

wood - Co., enlarged. The addition
w ill lie to the rear end ol the store and
when it is cmuplcicd the room oil the
first tloor will extend to College stieet.
It will make the siorelilty Iccl longer.
Mr. Millou llaidiuu is doing the woik.
The cost w ill Is.-- $.'l.oiiil.

n. M. R. Sloeumh. Cleveland. O.; Mrs.
W. A. Mcl'heters. Miss Mel'herlers. Miss
Wadiwortli. Natehex, Miss.; Miss II.
Randolph, Miss T. Randolph, Mr. ami
Mrs. I". C. lioiPiold, Frank
A. Lobman, Frank H. Sligm, Arkansas;
litlw. F. Tolsou, Baltimore; II. M. Kick-lor-

and wile, tieo. W, MacCauley mid
wile, Boston; VY. F. Scheift, Savannah,
Ca.; Mrs. Chas. Vance anil children. .

C.;C. II. I'icree, Louisville, Ky.; Robt.
li. Thomas, Columbia, S. C; Millard II.
Wheeler. N. V.; Clayton Giles and wile.
Miss Giles, Miss Miitvlnson and maid.
Wilmington; J. II. N'ormeiit, liarlinglon,
S.C., were al the Hatlcrv I'ark yester-
day.

The arrivals at the Grand Central yes
terday were: T. L. Golf, Richmond; II.
C. Iiiinii, Cedar Creek, N. C. Ileywood
Hull, N. J.; M.l. t.orieiiiug, Morgauton;
H. I'. Sorrclls, Richmond and Danville
railroad; W, G. White, jr., Columbia;
li. V. Pennington, Beiilah, Tenn.; Rev.
W. II. U'ith. Franklin. N. C; I. Parish.
New York; S. Conred. Morgauton; C.
L. Hoiikius. Last Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroad; Miss Nannie li.
Bnvis and sister, Newport, Tenn.; v. I .

llvnti Wnvm-Nvill- r : cl. W. Pnvne. Wes

tern North Cat oliiia railroad ; W, R. II.
Law. Siinrtntlhitr" : klllif Avilll'lte. Tex- -

arkmia. Tex.; Miss l.iz.ic Landriim, II.
G. Lamlruui, Landriim, S. C; li. J. U w- -

nil, Charleston; . W. Hughes, CunilK-r-lan-

(up, Tenn.

U-- t every Demmrnt uttcntl the meet
ing of the V. M. l. C. at the court Imuse
lunifihl.

Tliey Hliould Have a Telephone.
lilHToK tiik Citiukn : I npsnl through

your columns to the many friends of the
Mission Hospital and Childrens' Home
and ask that they unite in having a tele
phone placed for the joint use of these
two institutions. The hospital esiecially
is deH'mlent on tlie physicians and drug
stores, but having nomanor hoy to send,
the matron and n nurse, or two of the
muses, have been obliged to go over
two blocks, in the dead of night, and
rouse up a private family to get the use
of the nearest telephone. This should
not continue so; mid ns the manager ol
the telephone exchange has kindly prom-
ised sonic reduction in price, I hope I can
order the instrument placed in the hos-
pital by the end of this week. Any con-

tributions may be left at Tun Citiikn
office or sent to me.

McNkki.v Di iiosk,
05 Charlotte street.

All Roads Lead to Anhevllle.
Prom the llrcvsril Cnrollnlan .

Mr. li. A. Aiken took a fine drove of
lice p to the Asheville market Inst rrtduy.
Mr. I'lnto La nk lord went to Asheville

last Friday on business, returning Tues-
day.

Mr. Ralph Zachary, n native Trnnsyl- -

vania hoy, wns in town from Asheville
the first of the week.

Miss Allie Cos left for Asheville Inst
Monday morning, where she goes to at
tend reuse Institute.

Miss Beatrice Cflgle returned to Ashe
ville the first of the week to continue her
studies at Oakland Institute.

Miss Hnttle Dcrmld. of Asheville, who
has been visiting relatives in Hrcvnrd for
several days, returned home Tuesday,

Mr. T. M. Hammer, who has been work
ing in Aslieville for several months,
hmiwht his fntnllv hnrk tn Itrtvnrrl Inat
Saturday, but returned Sunday to con-
tinue his occupation.

I'AMKMIKN IIIIPAKIMKNT,
Western N.irth t urnliiiii llivislun

I'ASSHNr.HR THAIS Sl'll HIU'I.H

i In lil pkct A nt nil ill I

7fltll Mcriilliol thin- liseil w hen not olhirwIiM
iiiilienti-il-

KAHTIHirNh. No. A1 No. ti'A

liaily.J Jiaily.
i,v. Knowlllr. j "T

i1i"th mer. fi '."inn Nliiiim
Asheville. I ion ml LMlL'pm!

Ai Miliwhury, ftoHuiu 04L'pn
" MiKiviltc, ilMl'dlll to 'Joptn
" Kiehnumd j

"'rKahi,h. 1 li.'iimi 7 Mftnni
" (MililHlmro, yjflitm
" Viiniiiitin ((111(1111

" l.yiK'lil iiru. I'j'j.T'.ini
' anhini'tott 7 lopin it.iaum

' Hultiiiiore, HtMIilil h U.'tatn
" I'hilM., .'lirmui IO7tlill

New Vork, li jtiam 1 liopnil

WKKTIHIINIi. So.
Daily. Itailv.

lv. Ni'w Vork 1 2 I nam 4.'t(pm
" I'lilla.. 7LNIam (in 7 pin

htiltiiiiiire. 1) Ion tn Vi .lupin
" Wimliiut'iil II J Hi in 1 1 nonm

I.yui'iiiuir,' ft Kipm ft(i7am
" Kit'lllllOIKl, aiHipm U Mi in in
" lluiivllle. i Kiiftam

VYii.mnut'n M i. in m
Ot'ltHhoro, NOiipni

" KaU iiil't ' 4 Iftp'D I .'tHjIlllj

' SaliHhury, l.' l.laiii 1 1 L'ftaml
Ar. Anlieville. '.'aiu i tn

" Knoxv le,
iimthmer ;t4."inn L'ftpm

No. f.r H. K. K.
imiiv. i mil

!' 1ft am l.v Ahevillt. Arr.l7no it in
loiin ntiijAr I leinlemoiiville. " (Hi" p in

.' -' piil puriuuourK. l.v. .im (j n,

Ml Ki ll V HUANCII.
Nn, taity exeept Sunday.) No. 17
7.'ift iim l.v Ar.4of.pm
p.'lft ami.Vr. Wa " l oftpni
J lli tiiil " llrytsitn City, " 94ft n in
ft .'.il pin! " Aii'lr. ww, l.v. ft fto a in
Nun ftiifiiitlftl. I'ulltnaii SleeiMTH hetween

Kal ili niul Morriwdtw u
Ni't. ftl' ami .H rttthnan HutKt SUepitiu

I'lirn lift Spriiiw ami awhiuietoti.
v v, ;.Mii k.n, n r a ,

Awheville. N. C.
! TWI.iiK.t;. A..

'Vllsilll'L'li'H 11 '

10 MAtKINM
Summer TourfJ.

Palacc STiAMtsa. Lew Rr.i
Four Trip. pr W,nk ll.t

DETROIT, MACXP AC ILA vr
PoUMkey, Hult "to and Lk

liur. il W y Ports.
very Wt n.T Brtwn

DETROIT ANt) CLcVD AN
Kwrial -- m. day Trtf .lrir Jhm, July, x . J

Doilbl FIsMlv Llllt- Tl'-- f i

ChIC AGO AND ST. JOSrlPH. M'C

OR iLlUSTRArco Pa v :

r. R. WHlTCOWH. 0. P. A., beta '.
and Cl.vslund fitsnm K .

Strict Car Schedule.
Iltiiiniiiiiu at 7 a m r.intinu ln.oo p. in

Cut KfivcH St(iuirr for 11M ioint on tht-

hmr, nn.l twenty nml lorty miiititen tin

inrit ciuitirt'l ut Sttiure.
Tnim tar ami tuiKuiii;c enr met t evert

trnin line vnlie nlluwel tneta pinowner
HanfiL!c triiutierrei I'roin nil imhiiIh in tin

eity lor if." iYtiiH

Till ASH lA II.I.H STr.'1'TT HV. Co.

Chicago & Alton U.K.

I'ASTHST Kol'TH TO

KANSAS CITY ANO THE WEST

Anhevillr to Knnn t'tty Hi AT hour.
Asheville to In Al lifium.
AtthcvitU' to Him lriini'm.o. Cnllfornln. ami

I'urtitinu, oreuon, in n iiavs
Holnl VetMiil-- i TmiiiM St. I.011U to Kim

mm City, ktehiiiui! ehiilr ear lre.
Hoi lull inloiitii'tiitt nV. uti ur write to

I. A Xcwlaiifl,
litriiat I'mm-nui-- r Autnt,

No il I'liitun Ae., Alieville. N.C
CM A Hl.Ti i. IV . Ill

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO, MII,WACKi:ii ftT. PAl'I
ASH NUKTIII-H- I'ACII'IC K. R'A.

TThroufih I'lilltnnn Cnr leave Chi
vnuii il.ii y nt fl.MO p in

I'or 8t I'nul nml
" I'nrito, North Itiikntn.
" lleli nn nml hutte. Montana.

The Yillownnm Park.
" Hpoknnr I'nlln nml Tacottiu,

Portland, nrvton
I lent kiinti to and all North I'lulnc

CoiiHt point.
Tlie sriiic line to Cnlllomln, via Portland

nml the ShiiMtn Kmitc.
on iiile evervwherr.

inlornwition npply to any Aiient, or
nnirem a. v. ii. cahi'Kntkh, tieneriu

A milt. Chletiuo, III., or H C Hbaiiv,
H'liltnertl rniKrimer Aueiit. I.nulVilie. Ky

TUB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., I Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. I

Open dally, except Bumluys, from 10 s. nt,

until 1 p. tn., snd A until 7 p
The term, uf suhsi-rlptio- are: One yest

$2; If mo.., 91.AU: S num., $1 : 1 mn., nil,-!-

.Inllt cts.

ornii-r-s Ihr I sun I'resnli-nt- , Chnrh-- s W.

Woohiey ! Vlre rre.iihnt, Thos. A. Jonis.Hr-- .

nnd Treasurer, ri. H. Watson i l.lhrarlun, MtiMi

B.J. Ilatili.

Cltluns and fjsltors nrr rordlnlly invlliil
to Insjiert the nml intviihc their
nsmrs h. mrmhrr. Innliilli

KIVATIi IIOAKI).

l.nree ol, nlrv rooms, hnusr newly
; uooil tuhlc. 1'erniN on

tirel car line.
Mils. J. I.. HMATIIKKM,

Inlvl'Jdilm am Pntton Ave.

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 Naw Style.
BLEB, OBAIRI. BOOK OASES, a...t Rluxsl R.l

n p..i.i viMounu, v.iaiosM ror iiuu now rMdy
190 mn, UluitrstMl, Book h toil,,, too,
TYLER BANK CflUNTFRA.

I'maalM r UlrW. II. .Ill, ... Srlf.. Illn.lr.i.. I. Unhr.

IYLEB DESK CO., ST. LOUIS, MO., US A,

luncS turAtthu

yANTHIl
An nellve mnn for em-- Rnlu.. sts

to iun,;tn rt'iirrm-n- a N.
V. Cotniinnv lninri,rMl,-r- ,,,.iu i,vw
llooils, ClollihlK Hhm-s- , 1,'wrlrv, etc., fo con-
sumers nt Also a f.nilv of Ini-t-, salaryfill, to inroll (Hii.oou now enrolh-i- l

Slid SIIHI.IIOII liulll III I
til. Itinplrr Co Operative A.n.iidnllmi, (ereii- -

ll wril 11,17111 UUlfl Hill Itlll, HI. V,
innun my tu.

WANTFn A Nil OKNUKAI.
AOKNTH Plans of huslnes.

I'omhlne lust Icnlur. . of Hullilln Fund and
Lire nsurnnc . I'lrsM'Inss contract.

with rrferrnces, MUTUAL, ANNUITY
CO., Htaunton, Va. septia dat sat ts U

Conditional, However, on Heveral
Things and Knpeclally Kconoiu- -

leal Exoendllure of the Money

The question of street improvements
and of bonding for them is quite nn im

portant one with the city's finances in

their present condition. The mutter wus

discussed at some lemjth by the Lyceum

at its meeting, laHt Weiltiesiliiy iiiKlit.nml

hus created considerable interest among

the taxpayers ol the city, a large number

of whom arc apparently in favor of in

creasing the bonded debt of the city for

the purpose of improving thecondiiioiiol
the streets, while others are ol the opin

ion that the icoplc arc taxed enough a

it is. Many of the streets are certainly

in a most wretched condition and ncco

attention at once. Some of the most

prominent business men of the city have

been seen bv Tins Otizk.n ami theii

views asked on this important question.
Mr. V. 15. Hreesc, president ol the First

National Hank, savs that it Ashevilleevei

expects to go ahead and become a great
city improvements should lie curried on.

"The bonded ilcbt of Asheville is not
now but that the city could very

easily stand an increase of one hundred

thousand dollars," he said. "If we could
lie assured that this amount would Ik

judiciously used toward the bettering o!
the condition of our streets and side-
walks, 1 would vote for it and think it
would lie an excellent thing liir the place."

Mr. Ilreese is in favor ol using more ol
the brick pavement now liciug put down
il these prove durable, lie savs it would
probably be a good plan to wail and sci
now they get through this winter heiori
cxieiiding nnv more money on them, but
he believes tliey will stand well With
relerence to the way they should lie put
down he savs:

"While I do not wish locust reflections
on any of those engaged on the present
work. I think the licst way to have il
done is by some strong, well backed lo-

cal company that is pre land to uaran
tee the work for a reasonable length ol
time."

Mr. R. R. Knwls, proprietor ol tin
Swanuunoa hotel, and who is ipiiti
heavily interested in Aslieville liriimrty
savs he is of the opinion that the city's
iHtndcd debt should lie increased from
JL'O.IK), the amount at present, to hall
a million dollars. I lus additional
amount," he says, "should lie exiendeii
on improving the city. The principal
streets. North mid South main, I'atton
avenue, College and Mcrrimoii avenue.
should be put in good condition In si am:
then the other and less iuiHirtant streets
should be attended to, .My idea is l
put the center of the city in good unlit
and concentrate the population as mud.
as oossible. If the residents live near tin
centre of the city they can be lighted.
served with sewers anil have kiicc pro
tn-tio- better and cheainr than it

scattered. Those streets that are less
important than the ones I have men
I ionril should have a Liradi
established and should lie lived up as
rapidly as Kissible.

Mr. Lewis Maddux, president of the
Western Carolina bank, and who has
had considerable exnTiemr in innnu ipal
affairs, thinks that something should 4k
done to improve the streets of Asheville.
Mr. Maddux was a resilient ol New York
cite and knows w lie! col he sin-uks-

. lie
says that although he Micvcs in having
the streets niadecousiileralily hcllcrlhaii
thev now are. he docs not want the city
to become too heavily cncumlicrcd with
debt.

"I think," he said, "that away from
the business portion of the town, on any
street or section ol street where the pro-ert- y

owners are desirous ol having pav-
ing put down a good wav to do it would
be as lollows. Let a majority of the own-
ers ol properly on the street or section
petition the hoard ol aldermen lor the
work to be done there and then let the
owners pay one hall of the cost of the
paving. I do not think the city author-
ities should allow so many new streets
to lie opened mid thrown on (heir hands
by private individuals. In New York
whenever a new stieet is oiciicl, those
doing it must ha vet he street put in good
condition and paved under the supervis-
ion of the authorities, lielorc il will ac-
cepted ns a pi.blic street. The bonded
debt ol the city should lie increased h

of n million dollars, if necessary
to have the streets put m good condi-

tion."
Mr. Reuben Mcllruvcr, who, although

he has recently moved here, is thoroughly
identified with the interestsol the city and
is in favor ol Is tter streets. "I think," be
said, "that it would be well to increase
the bonded debt ol the city to whatever
amount ismvessiiry toiveU'tterstriTts.
I am not familiar with the condition ol
the city's finances, having recently made
mv home here, but think the city will not
lie hurt by improvements."

Mr. C. li. Ciraham, a large pniierty
owner and tax payer says: "The city
should issue JUi.liMMiu worth of 1 cr
cent. IhiiiiIs, the amount to lie used in
improving the sewers, sidewalks and
streets, the entire amount to Ik used
within three years."

Mr. YY. W. Ilarnard says that if the
city can have anv nssnrance that the
money will be proierly and judiciously

iendrd he is in favor ol more debt lor
improvements.

Let every lemocrnt atleml the meet

inn of the V. M. IK C, lit tlie court limine

A Talented AclresM.
Of llettic Herniml Chase, who will np

promt the Grand Opera House Oct. .',
the Knoxville Tribune Sienks in the fol-

lowing complimentary manner:
"One of the most charming women nn

the American stnue is llettic Bernard
Chase. She has fine talent and though
very vtitins has nlrrndv licrn remarkably
successful. The people of Knoxville lire
delighted with her ns evidenced by the
cordial reception extended to her last
niirht at Htaub's Theatre. She npiieared
last night ns "Little Ihir" in "I'nele's
Ihirling," the piny written expressly for
her by elms, w, ennse. linn tier repu-
tation not already been established, her
successful npncnrmice in this drnmn
would have placed her in the front rank,
8he is as lull of lile as n cricket, and this
fine character affords opMirt unity for the
display of those traits ol charac cr which
makes a beautiful woman npiienr lovely.
Though it is only acting her heart and
soul seems to shine through it. tier
wings, dances and hnnjo playing capti-
vated the audience."

This is one of the many treats Mann-Ite- r

Sawyer will give Asheville theatre-
goers this winter.

Death of H. B. Mcrrell.
The announcement has just been re-

ceived of the sudden death bv npoploxy
In Chicago, on Snturdnv last of Mr. II.
B. Merrill. The funeral services will be
held afternoon at his former
home in Morristown, New lersey. Mr.
Mcrrell was the father-in-la- of Cant. J.
H. Barnard, and was well known by
many residents of Asheville. -

AND TIN ROOFING.

PAINTS unci II.M.

' ACItNT l'"K

THE PASTEUR FILTER,

IN A I.I. 8I.HS I'llK

AMI lln'l'lil. I'SI!

Uuaraiitc-t'i-l lo le tierni lrot,f.

AM. 8IZHS Klil'T IN STUCK.

NOTICE
td Tinisi! Minmxr.

CONCRETE WALKS.

An it i iniHirtiuit to ui only lunt ina- -

t trial tnr I have arranj; il to ktt p

in xtot-- an uw in my work the i Ittirati'l

ri m m ii tin am in n

flKAXh" ol CICKMAN I'nKTI. AXI

MliNT, whit li t iim-i- larelv lr that pur

mv, niul in rel tviur ti mtiiiy other kiiuU,

in Ni:V ViiHK, ClUCAttO. ST. IWI'l.,

MINNHAI'OI.IS, I'KTKtUT, NUW

ST. AIT.I'STI.MS AMI tHllliU
CIViliS. Letters from then- phuvK hnvin

it tti Ik iitiuii MiH-rio- to the lirandH onli- -

miiily uneil here unit t Htiimmiati nt to ItM

iiH'rlor (ualiy will he mImiwii to aiivoiu

C. K. MOODY,
ilflicc No. jo Pattoii A venue

Tlil.UI'lloMI NO. 4U.

Yanl mill Warcluium near lH.'i't. Tele- -

plinne ?:t

A liRANII
1 pnVPIMIT

Will be Klven nt tile Mliale Hull,

Battery Park Hotel,
(IN

ThurMday UvciiIiik, Hcpt. 18.
- n v

DR. tiARRATT,
OrKJtniwl Trinit.v Church,

ASH lllrt SONS:

PROF. C. H. GARKATT,
t 'JA Ch., Knoxville.nnil

PROP. H. (iAHRATT,
Comluctor North Stale I irchcstrn, Stiitcsvlllr.

INHTKt'M HNTA LISTS.

LVDIA Willi (iARMATT,
. VOCALIST.

Concert to coniint-ni- nt N o'vlm-k- .

All.MIMSION .Ill CliNTB.
The protfrnni Mill l,e duly iintinuiK-- I.

Kncllsih and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 Prrnch I (mini Avrnut

MRS. BUROWYN MAITLAND. . PRINCIPAL

(I'or many yer Amoeinte Trindpnl of Mt.
Vernon limtituie. nnlllmorc.)

Anltrr1 hy n corpn uf contpentrnt trnehrm.
tiren hit '

WALKING CANKS.

The Anest illsplny, ,vou will sec In the w in!

ilow, at

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE, PATTON AVENUE.

I'lurliln omnia- tsncs, natural hnndlvs

with carving ; also lTpas wootl, Hca Ornic,

I'nlmctto, llulsnin, lllack Miiurovc, Ilumllla,

All fnnclly curvctl.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Oold, Hllvcr, Ivory, Oak, Ollt and Comb.,

ontion Mouldlnirit. Alio Room Muultlhitf,
I'lctum Mnttrd, Mounted and Framed at

lownt prlcen nnd work guaranteed, ttngrav
In 1'nlntlnKt and Local Vlcwi alwayi on

hand at

ESTAimOOK'S,
a 8. Main 81., Anhcvlllc.
siir 1 A

Ur. II. F. Arrlnjjton,
KtiRtiKOM nKNTIHT.

Pllllnff teeth s siieclnlty, slso trrntlnir HU-
eniw-i- Kimis, nml all illsrn.es to
ine iieniiii sirm-ittre- . iinie. rooms on rnt- -

Ion svenue, over Ksysor tk Smith's tlruii
tore,

fl)H HUNT.

A tnrire. eomnimllntis store, rnllrontl irnck
rift-n-t to anor. aiiiv to

KiCllMONII I'KAKSON
sept) AHt wl w Or II, llnttt-rhnm- .

piVU CI'.NTH KltWAKU.

I will tiny the shove rewsrd for tn
mi. Ml m w lim,, r 11mm ..I WI,K..mI.I..
s hoiinil hoy of the nge of 17 yenrs. nntl nil
persons arc wnrnrri uxaln.t cmplovlnR or
hsrhorlnu .nld boy, as I shall prom-i-ut- nny
man who do . io. A. UUNN.

sept 1 a iiat'

Buy Lliidiiejr'a Vuldc Book
to W. N.C. Price as eta. '

HOTEL" ARMOND-HOTE- L BONNYCREST

AND COrAGES,
SKYI.AMI MINERAL, SPRINGS, N. C.

ICIrIiI Milea Mouth of ANlievllle, 011 the A. A H. Railroad.
New hotels, new cottnites. new furniture, Krove.neat tcaals and crotjurt lawns.

,hmI livery.

48 MINERAL SPRINGS.
White Hulphur. Alum. Mnumia. Iron and Kpnom. Those srekinK health and pleasure anil

select society will not fail to visit this plcuant resort and drink of Its healing waters.
Terms reasonable.

E.A. LcVENE.
miro dtr Manager

MM

is

44

Anlieville, N. C
P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,

Manufacturers and Drillers In all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, HaHh, Blind, Moulding, Stalrwork, Mantel, Bank

and Bar Fixture, and all kind of Building; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

Telephonennv 1 dl y

$100 REWARD I
I'or anyone who will buy a pair of Oraham Hhoes and not get value received. Now at

31 NORTH MAIN STREET
Just above farmers' Warehouse.

ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS COMPANY.
CheniK-s- store onrnrlh Handle nothlns I'lrstn-lss- . ttomls, and Intend lo trrat

ever, hoily KHIIIT. We keep honir-niinl- e Hllors ut every kind. Home-mad- e Jeans Home
uinile I'lnlils Home utii'ie lioiuestle. HoineMiindc lirilllnK, We warrant CTery pair ol
A.hi vlllr hlloc Co.'s Klines,

Asheville Dry Goods Co.,
Howard Prodi t and Milt. Ilolcomlir are

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for it Purity.'

We deliver tu all pnrta of the eltjt our own Mottling Kiourt Deer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our lierr Is kept nt a trmiH-rntur- of 40 dettrecs snd w guarantee iron a fresh article al

nil limes. THIS TKAIlB Hll'I'I.IHH HKtIM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK I.KADINII

WINE .. AND .. LIQUOR .. STORE .
IN THK HTATK.

FINE SAMPLE AN IIILL.IARD ROOM.

). O. HOWHLU, Manar.
with us.

43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N.C

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 46.
BROTHERS,

I'alnts and Colors, Wladow Olaas, bot

Amntoaa

fcbMlj

I NO.

BRICK. URICK.
.....I'OR BALK BY- -

BUNCOMBE BRICK

AHheville, N. C.
FITZPATRICK

Dealer In Wall Paper, Window Shade and Patent Hanger,

Paints, Oils and VamUbe., Mnsurr's Mlied

Preach and

W. Utp tn stock St. Lost, aid Kratackf Lead.

J


